
m Uti ef aiitmarV. Wmrt iaJ pier

nauTicnmuM".
ICS TVS WrtV f llatlftil,

A MH' fi.lr.
. Mr. l'Mott It may t (all ifowrj as a

correct mnlm,tht a live patriot and
14 legislator is morally bound to lend

his aid, ind ue bis bfiuence, U the .t

of suck laws as ate mntt condu.

jt..M:ai.tB3.

Vm ti vraa itnuiirri,
We Icnn ht a Utter hi j. ,t tea re

erUed, ty Mr. Cum, of Atlinrn,,
from Mr. V$. W. I.UitMii, d:4tuUvU, ISth May, and Uarn frost
this source, thai tbe good Gukeril m ttM
csrrled ethore five tnlnutre Wlure tht
sinking of the boat that be rerlcd not
the itightest personal Injury, nrithcrdid
sny of the pirtyj 'tM Mi carriaKt and

'

some beggige were tot, and that ke was.
proceeding in good spirits tn bit Inter
siting tour, b which Cod speed Umt
for Providence bat
N safely trdart d, that there U ne awj
Ma. axai aa auta u u L.

w

sure
Sofn rier the cotrtiti lermmaiea,

Hr. Aarfl W rUht bid ShhJi, P

which euld Uttl H.

rirrtntd OtAj-(- he

of Ttedy It, itatee that the crvpe el

eicry dcvriUxn wbthar wwflii
barUy, litlB com or cotton, la thii ee

lix) of Virgin!., between ftlcbmood aod

(K Ctiaufwike Ua? , end the Potomrt

and North CarelSna boundary Uoti re at

nouri.hlog ei they were em kaowa to

U b VlrfbU.
MaB

antra or CJTTUU,
Ute tap UUie WotcJrT (Mittr

cbuaetia.) AgHcoliural sojety m wiikb
Cevi and fct CeUle,Myi Uat Bbtteeii
Cowt"ferefrred fcr ptimiamviod
alL.eixebLl'bne. of Mt:Bllff breed.
They bad generally the appearance of

eitraordinary value, ana ail gate etiuence
of btrlnab worth. Their exhibition af
forded additional proof, that oer own

sotck of Cows need no other Icnprote-me- nt

than can be obtained by a careful

selection end a judicious attention H the
urieb and management of their pro-geoy.- "

r.ixMtn x d riv rut.
Thrte terms are understood different

it difftrrat pna of our country.
hate been in the habit of calling such o

our arlcul(utiis a raise corn and tobtJ
co, principally, 'eirrfif and auch as gU per day kc. kt.
raite chiefly Wheat and other imaUt fly artfj repreaaeUtiona af this kind, they

The rk fcf the thrtnut (fgS te!a
r.ee) U ild i coo'iin tUe rnurt f

s that of the ok "fxl Ui, the

solpba'e of Iron, a beastlful tuUtti Ink l

iie clor Mch thli tan prodeces. Is lev

liable te thange by the sua end rale, than

h produced by lomec.

itMtcTia9 roM r.tv.vLVu
Crrre Aire. Take them Immediately

from the carcases tethe "' n4. Ul

them remain IJ hour. TM r m

Um. Owpekof UKkJjck Mkji
to hide, If Ut ' kilf '

, ihree !! J ... r
tr.k. Is virtn. In three er four

wit) wm., uli k otTThe k n

34 d.y ,'wort Ikem Witt bthe bfnoido
this by lahlng Ibim quit ont, end rt
piece them t If neceissry, odd aahesand

elwsys water enough to cover thene-furthe- r

ere blrt4 take thereto the

txxwii tbe :d ead d day w0f iJ
welt tll the water or lime appears te be

out of the bide fish "u Tn
4th day put them In beaten berk, ao thit
no part of abide lies en another berej
here they ere to lie o dfu end tbea be

replaced b second berk. Sis week

fur, replice them la freh berk end let

them "remain to the tan the longer the

better.

vae res wttvwa mm.
criTr.mav or.awaw.

, An excellent method, superior to eve

ry other to cultivate onions, is, to sow

the teed '.be second week b September

after e crop of pees, been, or any other
srlv rentable bite been taken IT. A

gentlcmaa of the lbtelpbU Aicricul

turml !Wlrt. who be Prtud title mode

says," they attain (rood aite in the Ml

and were tended ai other onions in the

spring, end I had the satisfaction to Cod

them aa erlr. laree, end numerous at

anr Droduced that season, and generally

k Lrtfu llml ever raited imce when

I bate pureued ao other mode. The

aeed must be town three inches apart in

. Scpenke;j they remain, in the ground

thro'out the winter ere cuiuvaioa in iw
eorine. and gathered only onre , and that
foruM. Put the aeeda in ajrut bottle,

cork it op and fix in quill, through
which drop the aeed. which will enable

mi ia lron. them eot diatant. i ne ieea
hould be aown early enough for the on

bo to ret a good bold, to prerent beint;

thrown nut b the frot. Sow the I it of

September, or at thefuttbeit the aecond

week b September,
Judge Petert ipak tery birhly of the

HoV method of tultWatin(r onion. He

aar,a I oe4 the ieed b September or

the Utter arl of Augtrat.; They hae
uniformly been ao ur aupenor in weigm,

and facllitr of culture, that 1 won

dered at any other mode bein peniited

io. I ihiok that thoae town in the auftimn

hould be gathered week or fortnight

sooner than the othen. If they are left

on the ground too long, they are apt to

split and grow dogble. Earthing oer a

few rows makes them more mild and

palatable for early ue. - J- -

rn.iL .

T1e Leblgh Company has, thii aion,
already sent down 130,000 buihela of coal,

and hal about 70,000 1 jaheli on the land

inn fct Mauch Chunk. It now receivei

daily at that rindtng; about --30OO bhek
.nA ..nd dail to its yard in the Nor

thern Libertiea about 3260 bushels.

Th arraneements of the company are
k. .t. U thlw rar brinr down to

SUCH IUII rt

Philadelphia about 700,000 buifceli-2O0fi- Q0

of which are intended for the
New-Yor- k market.

Of the extent of operations in the

Schuylkill coal bedi, we cannot speak

with certainty but the Miner'a Journal

stated tome aix ot eight weeks ago, that

there were then about 70,000 bushels of

coal o-- the landings. This quantity

mut, tre preaume by this time be-- eon

elderably augmented, and as we are daily

in expectation of hearing of the naviga-

tion being completed, sufficient time will

be afforded to bring a conaiderablc up-pl-y

to the city before the old weather

sett in. Philadtliihia fiaier.

ySO!fTlia HCBMOlie COOTIIIK

THE PALM OF AGRICULTURE.
Yesterday, a. curious contest was deci-

ded in this City. Lastjerr, eleven far-

mers from the counties of Amelia and

Powhatan, determined to raise a purse,
each contributor to put m 2?0 Lthe whole

iuce t hogshead of tobacco b market on

a cwtain day, which should sell for more

than the .
tobacco or nis competitors

"Vr.'rd
singular contest. Nine gentlemen ap

peered upon the turf most of them with

one hogshead only tSee with two and

one with four hogshead. The tobacco

was put up at public auction at Shockoe

warehoisse and Mr. Benj. L. Meade, of

Powhatan, obtained the premium' his

hogshead sellin for gU 75 per thebun-dre- d.

One of Mr. Charles Eggltston'S
sold for 14 70 one of M. Eggleston'i
for-- 4 65 one of - Sit? Hodijah Meade's
or 13 63r && &c. The whole scene

AVTirK.
Tl' al rba tl tJ the YaJUa are

rmm4f s'uadal McxknJLi.fre B.iajJ.y
t0 Ilia Jy July Mil, te trtiae pafe
frurti tat.( iUm, t a CaalMkie U maM4
turn la tt, Mit uwil Awitfr, at U eVaif.

tm tM tkr tWwU U Ut tLAim
tike fat a4 1 (sura m eintity prM4.

JMUHim lteaiajtaura,
eee

VOLO irtCCUTIOX.
..We WU, tWiUa attw vek peat, etf-tal- a

knorUf eoet free CoantctWut bate
rUiud the VM kf net it Mowireery eoeaey,

41 We kutA la tA'iinfrj of aoevt

ike laaj taluaUa e, IW the Urn C IwWf

ere, loewef the kwre.rf awt afl ef tbtfmkert
L vmnhi (kef they have kn Ukit U," ead

eftHi no Ittle dMarieVdloa ea aceooal
4 it. H PMan that tbe kawbg oi'
trptt at ai btM(lr m the agtbto af m Min

cotnpeny k Ceenrcticet, with aple fuada, a

cUttd Mtbe prpoe of veeking the mint la
XorthtL&Aa that they kata keaa at U

mm, hi leutk iiMrka, tmj ponmm great aklQ

and art U lading the prntoua rhUwi that lky
intend injiorting a mfinixrof miner from South

Amcrkt bd Eutom. saJ lo carry on the UteU

neat citeaaite machinery, atcamnginea,
iaJ otUt eiteeave 8imnt that, iib atl tbeae

ccwitnriicaa, tbey wtfl t enabled to find not

leal thaa from 509 to a 1U0O peanyvcigbU ef

jaata twcceeu4 wobtauunf kaattM aorne of
t raie on ttreta very favorabU to tbeev
aatfts. h i klitd, kovtvat, taaltUaaaoae
kave vrcTaeud thalr parti sad that all 0aa
contract if dcaued. Buy diaaoivtd, wn the
grounda that udair and iuxU smsM' vtre
uaed to elect tbm.

It ia atpectet by lose, that the only view

three mi kate a obtaining the leaaea, U to
ecll out sgaJai nd, by a peculation of this
kind, to tarn the I cuntine to rood account If
thia be tht fact,! oould be well for th law-

yer at the north o bewara, let they, ia buying
gokl mines, " pay Icar for their whiatlo."

No tribenal of jualice will inorce cootrarta
obtained ky .'colliaiuo, artifke" and fraud i ' at
least we fee! amed the court of North-Car-o

lina will aot do it.

raea tai smavu utriLiaticia,
The high xini of Saturday night,

blew almost all tie water out of the rivers
in this pirt of tie country ; the conse-
quence of which was, that all the steam
boats, and the mails conveyed by them,
were embargoes', by being left aground,
until the waters were restored on the
cwutTQa.oT.liIi,'TB4 expelled

(Wo, too, 'bad a "high wlod ia and near
Saliakury, about the time the one afore-me- n

tioned happened at Washington City, a chron
icled by the National Intelligencer " but in-

stead of blowing " ilmot all the water out of the

river" in tki aection of country, it ace ma to
have blown more than a uaual quantity ie
them, m the waters in the Yadkin were more

flush than common during so dry a aeaaon and

Deep Kivrr, too, most have been uncommonly

atr," or the wind thereabout very high,"
for one or the other ka frightened tko lUleljk
mail out of another trip,

FrS..ftrr we .had put the above, on paper,
tha mail made its appearance, to the infinite
joy of thoae whote face had been turned eaat- -

ward tor fifteen aara, in aniioua anticipation
of reoeiring etUWnawa or money through the
mail-ba-

Jthn Lin, Eq. we umlerHand, is a candid

ate for from this county to the FloUte

of Commons of the next General Aaaembrjr.

Col. John tachary, Ueary P. poindexter,

Richard H. Parka, and Pleasant B. Koberta,

KKjr. tre, we are informed, candidate to re-

present Surry county in the senate of the next
General Assembly of thia state. Col. Davit

Durrett, and Col. Hugh Moore, are candidate

for the Commons from the same county.

7'Gen. Jno. PhtTer, twson: !!. Alexander,

and George KlutU, F.aqr. are, we understand,

candidates to represent Cabarru countyjin the

next General Asaembly of thia strts.
Gen. Michael McLeary, and William David-o-n,

Y-- are armaunced a candiditea to repre-

sent the county of Mecklenburg in the Kiute
of the. next legislature, of thia alate. . Col,

ThonuiXolklaUhewJain,jas4Johj
gram, Esqr. are announced as candidate for

Uic Common, in 1hc tame county. -

The Wilmington (Delaware) College, which

stated a few weeki since to have been

bfkrarnjfhafil?y;A?M
mittee,of the Masom of Witmington, and is to

be converted into a lodge for that fraternity.

fcll-w- n grcea
from a garden in that town, on the 3l day

May Itot!

We learn front the Norfolk Beacon,

that a gentleman, who arrived at that place
on Friday last, from St. 1 homas, states
that another gang of pirates bad been
hune at St. JoJm'a (Porto 4lieo makmg

all 36, in'cludine the II vMch we pre- -

Iviously had accduols of. Aof. Jour. -

clve to tie wctfart of the community In

hkb be lives. The low, gravelling,
sordid. selfUb Mtuonii art by brrn dia
carded and the tnera eenolllng virtues
ef philanthropy and benevolence animate
bis bosom. - It never enters bto bis Ima-

gination to licrlfke tb Interests of tha
many for' the benefit of the rm, lie
views klmself as aa Individual member
of tb great family of man, and acts tip to
tke sphere la whkh) be move si

Tb fact ia ttntnllf
the last session of the general AiietuUy,
k UH wis Introduced into that body, by
Mr. llaxlW oT Jlocklngkam 10 JltabUih
a "Jlafik XiU Slate ef tforth Csrojini
this bill was tost by a very small majori-

ty and at the appro king acaalM, 1

have no doubt but a similar bill will agaio
be brought wpoo the carpet and it Is to
be hoped that It will succeed.

In Banking bstitutioos, as b M arch

a comfeUtlon win al trays land to
the general good therefore eee or more
additional Banks would prove highly
beneficial to the citizens of Nortb Caro-
lina. . Money would be more abundant,
which would give activity to every kind
of butbeii t Thev work of internal im-

provement would progress much faster j

the farmer would find a better borne mar-

ket for bis surplus ptoduce ( Mechanism
would receive encouragement and final-

ly, many deserving chitons would be re-

lieved from embarrassment.
I am well aware that this measure will

Dot meet the approhiloi of e4l for
self interest bss loo strong a hold oo ana--i

ny persons, who will use, the old plea,
that "there are already too many Uer.ka

established b North-Carolba- ." I am
willing to admit that it would be more
Drafitable to Stockholders, if thcre was

but one llank b the state but this is not
the obtect w t it should not be the
aim of any set of men to legiilati for the
exclusive benefit of 40 or 30 inaiviausis,
snd nlace in their bands the iron rod

of oppression, without any remedy for

the oppressed. The great care taken in

penning the charter of the State Dank,

fully andconcluiive'y proves that a bank-b- g

monopoly was at that time intended

It is therein stated, tiiat do etner uana
shall be established during the continu-

ance or the State Bank ! I have merely
stated this fact to show the circumspec-

tion used at the time the charter was

granted, as it will show the ground of
opposition to the New Bank. It cannot
for a moment, te ocuerea mat mo ciau.c
of exclusion in tbe State Bank charter
is obligatory on any . future Legislature (

the very idea Involves too gross an absur-

dity. . jt is true the Medes and Persians
bad unalterable laws j bull have heard of
no modern law giver setting up a claim

to infallibility. 2. I have given these
basty undigested hints, for the purpose
of drawing tbe attention ol tbe people to
this subject, as I think it one of no or-

dinary importance.
Jun IOiS, U2i. A VOTER.

It i notorloulr known that many rcsponai-li- t
dealer bare often applied to the Dank for'

and hare benr rcfucd tbe- - plraxDiuftey, upon
. ( . u.l . - MnHu mm I .1 , Ilia. .

Thia alone is a demomtiatmn of tbe deficieucy

of Bank capital in North Carolina.

The Chapters and Lodges in the wes-

tern part of the State of New York, pro-

pose to establish a'4' Masonic" Seminary
of Labor and learning," for Mason's or-

phans. It is to consist of a farm of 300
acres, air Academic Hall tmfflcient for too
students, and 6 Mechanic's Shops,

a i

The atlual manvactvrt of flannels ia
the United States, is now greater, in
amount, than tbe whole importation of the
article ever was ; and the colors and
quality are pronounced equal to the best
European productions. We are glad
this, the consumption --of this article has
so much increased, and not at all dis-

pleased because we are supplied with it
from our manufactories.

VIRGINIA
We hsve several times beard it asked

for whom is Virginia likely to vote at the
next presidential election t It Wnptwith-sTandinzillloseHntimacrrt-

great
portion of that state, a question which,
being so far off, cannot be aniwered"1n
a positive manner. But it may be very
safely laid that,-- could she have been al-

lowed attain to make VaeTecilon after tBe

Crawford was out of the way, there can
be no doubt general Jacx.soi .'wowW deci-

dedly have been her choice and it is equal-

ly clear that, even at ther present erbdt
thVGenrritf-t-

overwhelming majority
... ...... JUxaadm:J!a9i

- A law has passed the Senate of Colom-

bia, by which no Colombian man, who
has not jtompleted his 21st year, and no

Colombian woman, who ha not com-- .

pletetf herT8rtryea?,'canvc6htrsct 'mar
riage, without tne express consent 01 me
father and mother.

iVtkU
.

to any creature ia the waa,J
av caawft-- a l ,t .ftM a a a- vr hkb ummi sawca -- . OA- -t. Timfi
--"ZYjff lYjtztr.TORK " "
.. A meeting of be members of lie Car-too- k

pUU kt Kew.10.k4 (aSWednesdi
laiW to take bto caJderatba'tke temaT"
dies for the delays of - tie- - beident to
tbe present Judiciary oystem. 1 he re-

port of a committee cf ten, appoloted at
a former meetleg, wis rrcelvcd, wbkh
stated, that b the Court of Chancery s
van eighths, and In the Supreme Court,
a still greater propn jon of causes wrrs
left unheard at the ctoe of every term;
that tbe average duration of suits
from 3 to S rears, and they might be stil!
longer delayed. The Committee propo-
sed tbe following remedies t

14. That there ehotitd be in ituied a it an,,,
Cmrl if Cja txttuM to--mrr

jariadictMHi with tbe Supreme Court, la all .

cent criminal caaee aaxJ writ or error, nuivUmw,
prohibition and quo warranto that such r
Court ahoald be auhjrct to noapsclUte juriJ-- .
tton, other thaa that f the Court of trfors. an 1

that K memlxn hould be appointed ia lh im,
tnannrr, and hold their oAiee bv the aa.ne Un.
ore, aa the Jodfe tir.

2d. TUat tbe number of circuits altould be rt.
doeed, a soofc- - aa eirrumataaces will permit, to
four that keMf tha tout. nnmfHr arnwr r

the coatatirution aod that aawr-'-l the Ju1jt, .

tbe ."uprcme Court aixl r.min I'leaa, a tl
mnainri Circuit Judgs ".UIlnr Uaiw U
fact ariaing in both Courts, ia ail the 'rrxiiilie J
the state.

3d, That the Fruity JoHillrUon r,f theCir
cuit Judges should he aboriakrrf, and that in i'
stead there ahoiilU be appointed two Virr Cbafv-eeltuf- s

ul'jeet l" it ia ao required by tke
Constitution to tie appellate jurisdiction of tie ,
Chancetor. "

1 he report was adopted, snd a Commit
lee of live wis appointed to present a
memorial to the Legislature, and to aiVt
such other roeUrei as might be deemed
neccsssry.

J guilty eoneirHce-- U is stated in the
Salem (N. Jersey) McsienRer, that a mm
by the name of William Sayre,of that
coonty, has confessed that he murdered
his wife in the year 18 to, in Callow hill
street, Philadelphia, by strangling her in
bed, while she lay sick, the neighbor
supposing she died a natural "death. Sayre
baa beea)-going -- through the -- country, '

from place to'praee, working at his trade,
ever since, without any suspicion being
attached to him ; but the goading of a

compunctious conscience destroyed hit
peace, and induced him to confm hi

crime, and deliver himself up to the
proper authority he is now b jail, await-

ing his tilal.

The Savannah Georgian states, thst a

ingle commercial house in that city will

clear Jlfiy-thte-e thmtend dolIarsCby a ain-gl- e

shtpmeTrt of cotton from that port 49 "

Liverpool, during the present season.-
The United State Sifi Wat WAP.

In an account of the I011 of the Spring-Grovet- a

Whaling Ship, whic waa lost,
orr theCoait of - Africa- - ots-the, 43L o

November last, part of the rrew of which

were deliteredjrom captivity among the
Arebsy by.nhatwiMTneiu. of iutnanitjn
Mr. Willshire, the British Consul at

Mogadore, the following paragraph' oc-

curs: xx
A circumstance is stated by one of

these rescued men, which is ss follows:
He says that the Arab chief in whose

hands rhey fell, courd speak a little Eng-

lish ; and contrived to inform them, that

some years: ago an EngHth thifi wa M
on the African Coat r thattbo crew re sob-- --

ed the shore to the number of three hu

dred men, well armed ; that his own tribe

consisting of five hundred men attacked

them and were repulsed l that he solic-

ited the assistance of a neighborinR tribe

to renew the attack, with an addition

force, of four or five hundred men ; that

the' British drove them back V second' -

time, and were making goodTheirTetreat
to some settlement of security, wncn

they were a "third time surrounded by

body ef thirteen hundred and that the

British Jbught iill jthree-fourths'o- f .therf

number fell, and the reminder were cut

to ptcjttu jfier Jay ing down theirjicnis,
kha ifter-kttlbg2-

30 Anbsf-Ther- nfl

of the shift, and the exact time of the

tht'tiwreek, are both unknown." "

.

ThfiaWr
that thfreccotint jr:TrobabtTo1
the fate of the United States' sloop of war

Itmfti and her unfortunate crew. The
Wasp was last seen off Madeira, nearly in

the latitude and longitude in which the

Springgrove met with the storms wtacn

Avvm. hr in Htriirftnn.
Buf '' cgrrjrjdentjpJLSh. JSlR

tnteiligencer' says the same atory,

told 20 year ago, and the Wasp was lost-no- t

more than 12 or. 13 years since.

grain, farmrr$. liul bearing tne otner
day one of our venerable Sages say M he
did not wish to see a Farmer b our coun-

try," we were led to enquire tor what

rcaaonf His reply waa, 14 a Fanner is a
person who culiiretes rented land, re
ferring to Or. John ion for the correct'
net of his definition i "and I do not
want men of thia description ; a Planter
cultivates his own soil -- ike te are the
mnl dctirable citizena." ttcHevbg that
this is not the received opinion of tke
meaning of these terms (though It has
Or. Johnson in its support,) we mention
the circumstance. We know, that in
Lngund, every man woo cultivates the
ground for a living, i celled 'wratar
but it Is true, that, with few exceptions,
every man of thii description cultivates
rented land. In thii country, but few

cultivators of the soil rent their
still, we believe, that all who are princi
pally engaged in railing Wheat and
other amall grain, are every where call
ed Farmery which term, if Dr. Johnson's
definition be correct, is .improperly ap-

plied to a man who tilla bis own free
hold.

Since the above wa in type, on lonkinjf In.

to. Dr. JoluMMi'a Wrt Dictionary, we tad, tkat
after drfiiMne tb ward fnrmtf IO maaa, -- 1,

One who euhJvaie hired ground," the Doctor
adJk " 2. One who cultivates grouiut, whether
hi own or another." The litter definition it
omitted in the Octavo Dietionar.

RultijK Rtjiiter.

ORAXCE OROrES.
A letter from bt. Johna river, East

Florida, in speaking of the cultivation of

the Orange there, makes the Following

statement i "It would really appear to
exceed the bounds 6r truth, if thernett
proceeds from this gwe "were calculated
according to the data above stated: but
it is nevertheless the fact, that the yearly
income from this grove will, io one year,
double the original coit of the plantation i

ot, calculating the number of wrenges' at
1,000 per tree, the 450 trees will yield
450.000 erances, which, at one cent a

piece, wiUgvie 24,500 per annum. . The
present owner is anxious to rernove from

the country, on account of the existing
laws relative to frejr persons of color.

He is part white, part black, part Indian,
and free born. His intention is to go to

the state of Ohio or Indiana, where he

can enjoy the privileges of a frea man.

BEES.
fit, .Cottager's Manual, an English

work, advises people ' not to make a

great noise with shovels and pokers,
warmineoans. kc. when a swarm of
bees has just departed from the hive.
It has no effect to make the bees settle,
but sometimes prevents them settling
where, they intended. When a swarm
flies to a distance, they may be collcc.
ted into a bag by cutting oil the bough,
thrashing it into a bag,' and -t-ying
it close. In this way they maybe
brought home, and hived as usual.
The Manual is of opinionthat rubbingfj
the nlve.w'rth aromatic he-rbs-

ts useless,
and says, if any thing will induce, a
swarm of bees to remain in the hive,
it is a copious sprinkling of human

fying to the bee than all the odors that
can be administered.

Capt. Partridge, with five Cadets attach-

ed to his military Academy, arrived here
in the Norfolk Stages on Sunday --night
last, and proceeded in the Camden Stages
the next morning- - Chilly Mcintosh,
and three other Indian Chiefs camojni
went trf ffie aamcf Stages, n their return b
to Georgia. J Faytttnille fioficr.


